Constitution & Reform Education Consortium - CRECO
Promoting Agricultural extension services in Baringo and West Pokot Counties

RECRUITMENT
OF
CONSULTANTS/CONSULTANCY
FIRMS
TO
UNDERTAKE/CONDUCT SOCIAL AUDIT & MONITORING OF PROJECTS ON
LIVESTOCK EXTENSION SERVICES IN BARINGO & WEST POKOT COUNTIES

1.0

Background

The livestock1 sub sector is one of the main backbone of community’s economy and the means
of livelihood for most citizens in both Baringo and West Pokot Counties. Sustained livestock sub
sector growth is critical to uplifting the living standards of pastoralists as well as generating rapid
economic growth. The stakeholders in livestock sub sector have recognized the role of livestock
industry to reverse poverty levels and contribute to the county’s economic growth. The
recognition is emphasized in various interventions as documented in the County Integrated
Development Plans (CIDPs) of the two counties and also are envisioned in national goals, Vision
2030 and national livestock policy.
Livestock plays an important economic and socio – cultural role among the communities in
Baringo and West Pokot Counties – food, cash, employment, cultural functions (bride price,
medium of exchange) - touching approximately 86% of the population. The livestock keepers
have not solidified their common voice to unlock the livestock keeping potential by shifting
livestock production from subsistence to competitive commercial oriented farming. If they
organize themselves and focus on agreed livestock development agenda, they will drive their
economic potential into reality.
In Baringo and West Pokot Counties which are vast (9,169 sq km 11,015 sq km and respectively)
but share similar geographic and demographic patterns, the mainstay of the people depends on
livestock. West Pokot has about 60% of its total land mass being not arable, whereas 52% of
Baringo’s land mass is not arable and mainly used for livestock keeping. The two counties are
inhabited mainly by the Pokots, one of the Kalenjin communities who are largely livestock
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The livestock sub sector is made of dairy, beef, sheep, goats, camel, pigs, poultry, apiculture, rabbit
production, donkeys and emerging livestock.
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keepers. Baringo however has the Tugens and Ilchamus, also of the Kalenjin community while in
West Pokot, there is a minority community called the Sengwer and are all livestock keepers2.
However, there are challenges that exists that hinders more livestock productivity in the two
counties
It is on this basis that CRECO intends to conduct a model social audit of selected public
livestock extension services with a view to holding the county leaders accountable and to
demand for accountability and transparency as regards the use of devolved funds and power.
2.0

Implementing Organization

Constitution and Reform Education Consortium (CRECO) is a network of civil society
organizations that belong to the broad human rights governance and democracy category of
NGOs, founded in 1998 and registered as a trust in 2005. CRECO’s membership comprises of
23 CSOs united in the vision of a just society and drawn from both urban and rural-based NGOs
working across 47 counties of Kenya.
Currently CRECO is implementing a project ‘Promoting Agricultural extension services in
Baringo and West Pokot Counties together with its two (2) partner CSOs (Centre for Enhancing
Democracy & Good Governance – CEDGG in Baringo and SIKOM for Peace Development
Network in West Pokot.) with an aim of increasing livestock production by enhancing
agricultural information through extension services. The project on one hand seeks to empower
livestock keepers to voice and articulate their priority needs to their various county government
and on the other, enhance linkages between livestock keepers and county government for better
agricultural extension services which fits into DDPs result area of Increased citizen demand for
services, transparency and participation in planning, implementation & monitoring of
development plans, % expenditure on priorities (as identified by citizens). Improved oversight as
measured by % of audit findings.
3.0

Consultancy Deliverables

The purpose of this consultancy is to undertake social audit of selected county government
projects on livestock extension services in the two counties.
3.1
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
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The assignment aims at:
Assessing service delivery in the agricultural livestock sector at the local level vis-a-vis
efficient utilization of resources allocated to the sector in the two counties
Sharing relevant information at county level;
Applying the information towards improving accountability in livestock at the county
levels;
Utilizing the lessons and information generated at the county levels to provide feedback
to help improve on policy.

These include nomad pastoralism and modern livestock keeping.
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3.2

Envisaged Output






3.3

Training on tools and collection of data
Social Audit Report on livestock sector in the two counties with a clear summary of
indicators of the social audit along categories of: (i) Resource allocation from all streams
of public resources; (ii) Level of community participation a; (iii) Effectiveness and
efficiency of service delivery.
Provide summarized assessment of what has worked and why, and what has not worked
in accountability in livestock sector at the county level.
Provide summarized recommendations of how to improve on the social audit, with clear
targets, and point out spaces/platforms of community/civil formation participation.
Focus areas for the social audit

The scope of work shall be guided by the objectives as outlined above. The consultant will
undertake the following tasks:

(i) With the support of CRECO, CEDGG, SIKOM and Livestock Oversight Committees,
shall identify, train and deploy suitable resource persons at sub-location, location, ward
and county level drawing from LOCs and other civil society organizations having
knowledge and experience of working for the rights of the people. The training will be on
social audit tools and the whole process of information gathering on the identified public
projects on livestock keeping and extension services.
(ii) Shall be responsible to prepare social audit tools, reporting formats, resource material,
guidelines and manuals for the social audit process.
(iii)Facilitate verification of records with primary stakeholders and conduct door-to-door
visits to meet beneficiaries of the identified projects and also physically verify the project
sites and come out with detailed report.
(iv) Analyse space/platforms available for community participation (formal and informal) in
accountability in livestock sector.
(v) Analysis of resources allocation from all streams of public funding in livestock sector at
the county level in the two counties looking at what has worked well, and what has not
worked well;
(vi) Assessment of the participation of vulnerable groups especially women, youth and
PLWDs in the management of resources meant to improve livestock sector in the target
counties;
(vii) Analyse public office (duty bearers) response to community/livestock keeper’s
participation in livestock issues and governance and also analyse the contribution of
formal CSOs/NGOs in the improvement of accountability in livestock sectors in the two
counties
(viii)
Provide indicators of level of efficiency and effectiveness of the livestock sectors
in the two counties, with special reference to issues of service delivery and livestock
productivity;
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(ix) Identification of key stakeholder’s/duty bearers that implementing organizations can
work closely with to improve accountability and service delivery in livestock sector with
specific focus on livestock extension services in the two target counties.
(x) Identification of measures and assessment of the level of what and how communities,
civil society and government can work together to improve accountability and service
delivery in the counties.
(xi) Document the findings, prepare and present both soft and hard copies in a report to
CRECO, Present the findings that clearly outlines county efforts in community
participation, challenges & obstacles for validation and review at a stakeholders meeting
as may be required.
3.4

Methodology

The assignment will consist of field and desk reviews, the field work will involve fact-finding
investigations and meetings with key informants and;






Review available literature on Livestock extension services provision in the target
counties
Review financial allocation reports on livestock sector in Kenya and in the counties
Interview key civil society organizations’ individuals, community group representatives,
and other identified stakeholders involved in livestock productivity initiatives in the
counties
Interview Government representative’s/service providers within the counties on service
delivery and allocations within the counties
Review reports and other documentations on livestock sector;

Other methodologies will include: Observation, Semi-structured interviews with individuals
involved in the sector, visits to counties and focused group discussions with CSOs & LOCs in
the two counties.
4.0

Time Frame

The Time Frame for undertaking the consultancy is 20 (twenty) working days spread across three
months.
Consultants wishing to tender this work must submit:
 A cover letter explaining their reasons for applying and their understanding of the task at
hand
 An expression of interest explaining the reasons for applying and the applicant’s
understanding of the subject matter,
 A schedule of how the tasks will be done within the proposed time frame and the
methodology of how they intend to do the work;
 Proposed budget for the assignment;
 A curriculum vitae outlining relevant skills and experience to meet the tender
requirements;
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Contacts of three referees whom you have done similar work for and a sample of the
assignment done and report published;
Any time limitations or constraints to your availability during the tender period

Assessment and Selection Criteria
The applicants will be judged on the basis of the following:
a) At least five years’ experience in issues of public sector management, especially in areas
of livestock extension service delivery
b) At least five years’ experience in decentralization/devolution of service delivery
c) At least five years’ knowledge of latest methods of social and technological applications
in accountability in service delivery;
d) Experience in donor funded assignments;
e) Demonstrated experience in human rights; specific expertise on gender issues, and
governance would be an asset;
f) Experience of writing similar publications, as well as monitoring and documenting and
knowledge of social audit methodologies;
g) Should be knowledgeable on the current state of affairs in the area of research;
h) Demonstrated experience in working to deadlines and achieve research project
requirements to the satisfaction of CRECO;
i) Proven report – writing skills in English;
j) Candidates must be fluent in spoken and written English and Kiswahili
5.0

Application Specification and Closing Date

Proposals should cover methodology, an indication of likely interviewees, a work-plan and an
indicative budget and should be submitted via emailinfo@crecokenya.org and Cc.
creco2007@gmail.com or hard copy to CRECO offices Matumbato road off upper hill road near
Don Bosco Catholic Church gate 45 not later than 10th August 2018.
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